HealthTrac Family Wellness

Patient History Information

Please complete this form and then return to the receptionist.

- Please PRINT -

-w.iJG~:l:l1:fr1tl~~r"J~#~Jlt~5t~-rfMfJs<J~~A!'A
- if ffliEffi~Sfff:l:l~ Patient #:WHf~%:

Date B ~Jj:
Last Name

First and Middle Name

~'E:

~:

Date of Birth 1±\ 1:. .{¥ Jj :

Height:
~i@i:

□ Male ~ □ Female

-Jx.

Weight:

Is your visit to our clinic today for care resulting from an auto accident or workers compensation injury?
1~~R*.lltfli~B~~E§~EEJ·iiBl:$m1J5~:~,lbiEE·fift~1J5ri~?
D Yes~
□No B
Are you currently in litigation due to any health related problems?
1~mJtJ1~B~79i§!BRfPJN21mBtriffi!ltUiq:r?
D Yes~
□No B

_ _ _ lb.

1$ ~:

~--~~k~-~~~--,t~ff~"~",~---~~za,•~~-ID~-ffiA~o

If your answer to either of the questions above is "Yes", please see the receptionist before continuing.

Home Address *}Mf_=l:Jrl::
State ~~ ( rp ) :

City:Jw,rp:
Telephone

Home

Work

Egi,!:

%ffi!:

If-'fEgi!:

----------

Zip Code f!l~~:
Mobile

f$z;j)Egi,!: - - - - - -

Social Security #

Email

t±¾:t::i:%~~:

Eg-y@~14: - - - - - - - - - - - -

Occupation ]~:fl.ill::
□

Employer 0-§J~~:
□ Part-Time

Full-Time Job

:i:llRift
Work Address I

Job D Multiple Jobs □ Self- Employed D Retire

.llRI~

~*

$~I~

D Suspended

~~

□ Singlei(!~

Spouse's Name

Wc1/JW1~:

□ Married

□ Divorced~*

Bfri

Number of Children

- - - - - - - .{f:®t:

Emergency Contact Person ~fJl!Jl:~*A:
Have you received chiropractic care in the past?
{$ mI~ ~:ii lf1t ff¥ tHH jfi€J fi ~ ?
If yes, please give name of the Chiropractor:

z

~•mffff~~~~~~tt~:

Please describe the reason for previous care:

ifti:l£z mI~~1fr ~ ITT JJR ~:
Name of your Medical Doctor

lffi~B1~*:
List the name of your health insurance company:

1Y!BRfj~0TIJ B~~*:
Policy number is:

Phone Number Egi!:
□ Yes~

□ Widowed*

Ages

- - - - - - - - - - - JL"tr:Y::

Phone Number Eg i!:

1~~iJ¥%fi~~:

~.ill:

ft±-&:l:11:::

Marital Status fr~fr[J;]ifU£:

~~~.

□ Unemployed

~f~Ift

□ No

N

When?

rfPJat?

Patient Name:- - - - - - - - - - - Date:- - - - - File:- - - - - - - -

Reason(s) for seeking chiropractic care starting with the most severe:
Y-!/$ ti!~ff ff ilfli£JliiEftiffft<J/ff{llff, in}Aif/JIEItft<]/ii]JiffJfjfj:
Approximate Date Started

Chief Complaint
{}!* fnj Jm&t§

*

=k~J:3f *€t B 1~

1.

2.
3.

Areas of injury or discomfort:
iflfjjIX1w'~MIXf$f:

~

On the following chart please mark area(s) of injury or discomfort (see example). Mark all areas with the appropriate symbols
and indicate the degree of pain on a scale from 1 (discomfort) to 10 (extreme pain).

~a~~oo*~~~~~fflm~~~~~m~~c~£~W) #tr~~*~~~$~~ffl~-~~~~1c~~

~m)

JU

IO

Cf1z&~1l)

Example

NNNN

Numbness

}#JK
pppp

Pins & Needles

BBBB

Burning

AAAA

Aching

ttwU~~t":J~~

ssss

~-- nK1l
Stabbing

wu•

Circle any area of pain not
represented by a symbol.
tr lil ili ~• ~ 1i,

tt a oo

#1iM~tDf¥& ( 1-10)
:~f£*{Jtl

~
Right

Front

Back

Left

tr{~tl

tr iEOO ft

ft 1WOO ;t;

ft {~tl

Please indicate any medications you are currently taking:

infJfm:i!iJflJIIfiif!IJJcm!#!I!:
□
□

Blood pressure ~ lfillli
Muscle relaxants Jm~ft~if!

□

Steroids ~ 1111 ~

□

Insulin H~ $i ~

□

Birth control pills

□

Antibiotics m1:~

:iMlfl~

1fU
□
□

□

Stimulants 1$f:2~~
Blood thinners ill1¥-&~,HfU

Others

□
□

Stimulants ~~JfU
□ Sleeping Pills~§~~
Pain killers (including Aspirin)
11: • 1fU c§ t! ~BJ i5J 121 :tifn

J=t.B:

Name of nutritional supplements and/or dietary aids:

i: =?F!Jffi~i~ 1E1fU~l~:

2

Patient Name:- - - - - - - - - - - - Date:- - - - - File:- - - - - - - -

Review of Systems, Please check any condition you have had in the past or have now:
$ #Jiilf-/ft .i/$H-iHtt:ffIJl!tE1fI!) FJflr/Jl, ifftE;/flff/XI /T1;/:
Now

Past

fJJltl ti~
□
□

□
□

Back Pain

□

~mtJ4~
Neck Pain

□

Shoulder/Arm Pain
~I~'@ 14:Jm
Hip/Leg Pain

□

Past

Now

Past

tt~

' fJJli=E

ti~

□

□
□

□

~ffi$:)4~

□

Now

fJJli=E

D'.$!!M$:J4:Jm

□

□

□

□

Sciatica

□

□

□

□

□
□

□

□

□

1JlfEf~$i
Skin Problems

ltWc lnl ftfil
Colon Trouble

nmm

Arthritis

~Ti~
Asthma

□

□

□

□
□

□

JJjJ:P#d

EE
~

Kidney Problems

r/f ID±
Easy Bruising

~wH4i

Prostate Problems

~Hi:

rw Ju J1~

None of the above

7G l2J_ J:. :J1E ix

Have you ever:

□
□

□
□

□
□

□
□

Stomach Trouble

~~1$t2:Jm

□

Chest Pain
Hfgj] $ 14:Jm
Poor Circulation

□

□

None of the above

7G l2J_ J:.:J1E ix

{$~lfJ!lf£

Difficulty Urinating

rM»Rmxt
High BP

~Jill&
Arrhymia
Jl,)~~*

Frequent Infections

t2';t~~
Difficulty Breathing

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

up11,&mxt
Liver Trouble

~ffil±
Pregnancy

::g;tl::

'rfql

Menstrual Problems
}j t21nJ~
None of the Above

7G l2J_ J:. tiE ix

Comments: -j/f{ft:

Had any accidents, falls, traumas, or injuries:

31~ti~jf-¥ii5l-. R~1h-- 1ff!1JJ~1h~: □Yes£
Been hospitalized A~~ fi:
□ Yes£
Had a broken bone 1f 1fr ffj 5t::
□ Yes£
Had surgery jf-l4-¥*:
□ Yes£

□ NoN
□ NoN
□ NoN

□ NoN

Been treated for an emotional disorder
GSJ jg•ti~t ~~iiij~~ ~~
Been bedridden for more than a week

□ Yes£ □ NoN

§1-*-mI !;J,J:::

□ Yes£

rr:

□ No~

Health/Risk Factors:-/Jldflfg§fff/$:
Do you smoke? 1~11,&j:f!}P.!?,?
Do you drink alcohol? 1~~i@O.!?,?
Do you have a healthy diet?
1~ Ei<J it ir:Fl 0.!?,?
Do you exercise regularly?

tx

Comments: -j5f-fft:

□ Yes£
□ Yes£

□ No N If yes □ Occasional □ Light □ Medium □ Heavy
□ No N If yes □ Once/Week □ 2-5 Times/Week □ Daily

□ Yes£

□ No~

------------------

1~~~fflJf-O.!?,?
□ Yes£ □ No~ If yes □ Occasional □ 3-5 Times/Week □ Daily
Doyousleepwell?ffFB<J!li§~frf0.!?,?
□ Yes£
□ No~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Is your job stressful?
1~El<JI1tlliJJA:O.!?,?
□ Yes£
□ NoN
-----------------Do you drink caffeine? f{F~gbon~~9JG1k0.!?,? □ Yes£ □ No~ If yes □ Occasional □ Daily
What is your dominate hand?
f{F£ffll!}J~~-¥~*?
□ Right ::5-¥
□ Left ii:-¥
□ Both M~-=ffflHiJl;J,
Can you think of any other habit or activity that has a positive or negative effect on your health?
1~~if~f~JU-@xt1~Ei<J{§t)~f1:f.fraWG:1'r~~El<J1:f§<.B't~O.!?,? □ Yes£ □ No~

---------3

Patient Nrune:- - - - - - - - - - - - - Date:- - - - - - File:- - - - - - - - -

Informed Consent for Chiropractic Care
When a patient seeks chiropractic health care and we accept a patient for such care, it is essential for both to be
working for the same objective. It is important that each patient understand both the objective and the method that
will be used to attain it. This will prevent any confusion or disappointment. You have the right, as a patient, to be
informed about the condition of your health and the recommended care and treatment to be provided so that you
may make the decision whether or not to undergo chiropractic care after being advised of the known benefits, risks
and alternatives.
Chiropractic is a science and art which concerns itself with the relationship between structure (primarily the spine)
and function (primarily the nervous system) as that relationship may effect the restoration and preservation of
health. Health is a state of optimal physical, mental and social well-being, not merely the absence of disease or
infirmity.
One disturbance to the nervous system is called a vertebral subluxation. This occurs when one or more of the 24
vertebrae in the spinal column become misaligned and/or do not move properly. This causes alteration of nerve
function and interference to the nervous system. This may result in pain and dysfunction or may be entirely
asymptomatic.
Subluxations are corrected and/or reduced by an adjustment. An adjustment is the specific application of forces to
correct and/or reduce vertebral subluxation. Our chiropractic method of correction is by specific adjustments of the
spine. Adjustments are usually done by hand but may be performed by handheld instruments. In addition, ancillary
procedures such as physiotherapy and/or rehabilitative procedures may be included.
If during the course of care we encounter non-chiropractic or unusual findings, we will advise you of those findings
and recommend that you seek the services of another health care provider.

All questions regarding the doctor's objective pertaining to my care in this office have been answered to my
complete satisfaction. The benefits, risks and alternatives of chiropractic care have been explained to me to my
satisfaction. I have read and fully understand the above statements and therefore accept chiropractic care on this
basis.

Print Name/

fri~ ('§jiffi)

Signature /

~15

Date/

BAA

Consent to evaluate and adjust a minor child:
I, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ being the parent or legal guardian of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ have
read and fully understand the above Informed Consent and hereby grant permission for my child to receive
chiropractic care.

Pregnancy Release:
This is to certify that to the best of my knowledge I am not pregnant and the above doctor and his/her associates
have my permission to perform an x-ray evaluation. I have been advised that x-ray can be hazardous to an unborn
child.
Date of last menstrual cycle: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signature

Date

4

HealthTrac Family Wellness, Inc
On Track to Great Health

Consent For Purposes of Treatment, Payment, and Healthcare Operations
J consent

to the use or discJosure of my protected health information by HealthTrac Family
Wellness (also HTFW) for the purpose of diagnosing or providing treatment to me, obtaining
payment for my hea]thcare bil Is or to conduct healthcare operations of HTFW. I understand that

diagnosis or treatment of me by Dr. George Hui, D.C. may be conditioned upon my consent as
evidenced by my signature on this document.
I understand I have the right to request a restriction as to how my protected health information is

used or disclosed to carry out treatment, payment, or healthcare operations of the practice.
HealthTrac Family Wellness is not required to agree to the restrictions that I many request.
However, ifHTFW agrees to a restriction that I request, the restriction is binding on HTFW and
Dr. George Hui, D.C.

I have the right to revoke this consent, in writing, at any time, except to the extent that Dr.
George Hui, D.C. or HTFW has taken action in reliance on this consent.

My "protected health information" means health information, including my demographic
information, collected from me and created or received by my physician, another healthcare
provider, a health plan, my employer or a healthcare clearinghouse. This protected health
information relates to my past, present, or future physical or mental health or condition and
identifies me, or there is a reasonable basis to believe the information may identify me.
I understand I have a right to review HTFW's Notice of Privacy Practices prior to signing this
document. The HTFW's Notice of Privacy Practices has been provided to me. The Notice of
Privacy Practice describes the types of uses and disclosures of my protected health information
that wi II occur in my treatment, payment of my bills or in the performance of healthcare
operations ofHTFW. This Notice of Privacy Practice also describes my rights and HTFW's
duties with respect to my protected health information.

HealthTrac Family Wellness reserves the right to change the privacy practices that are
described in the Notice of Privacy Practices. I may obtain a revised notice of privacy practice by
calling the office and requesting a revised copy be sent in the mail or asking for one at the time of
my next appointment.

Signature of Patient or PR/ Date

mAr£~

B1A

Description of Personal Representative's Authority

Please Print Name of Patient or PR

tt~ (ffiiEttf~'~*)

HealthTrac Family Wellness, Inc.
Authorization for Use or Disclosure of Information
for Purposes Requested by Chiropractor
In this document, "I" and "my" refer to the patient,
and "Chiropractor" refers to HealthTrac Family Wellness.
I hereby authorize Chiropractor to (check those that apply):
_ _ use the following protected health information, and/or
_ _ disclose the following protected health information to the following entity:

Information to be used or disclosed:
Date of service:
----------------------------Type of service: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Level of detail to be released:
-----------------------Origin of information:
This protected health information is being used or disclosed for the following purposes:

This authorization shall be in force and effect until
---------------at which time this authorization to use or disclose this protected health information expires.
I understand that I have the right to revoke this authorization, in writing, at any time by sending
such written notification to the Privacy Officer of the Chiropractor, at 4720 Peachtree Industrial
Blvd. Suite 104, Norcross, GA 30071. I understand that a revocation is not effective to the extent
that Chiropractor has relied on the use or disclosure of the protected health information. I
understand that information used or disclosed pursuant to this authorization may be subject to
re-disclosure by the recipient and may no longer be protected by federal or state law.
Chiropractor will not condition my treatment, payment, enrollment in a health plan, or eligibility
for benefits (if applicable) on whether I provide authorization for the requested use or disclosure.
I understand that I have the right to inspect or copy the protected health information to be used or
disclosed as permitted under federal law (or state law to the extent the state law provides greater
access rights) and/or to refuse to sign this authorization.

frgA/1~$:.A
~
i5:
Signature of Patient or Personal Representative
Date of Signing

BAA:

Printed Name of Patient

Description of Personal Representative's Authority

Patient Name:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - Date:- - - - - - File:- - - - - - - - Personal Iniury Consultation Form

A~ fiFMITT§~~
Name

Date

~i;g: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

BJl:Jl _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date of Accident

iftiRJJl:
1. At impact did you experience a flash in your head?

~-1¥1-~~~N~M~-MOO*fr~ffl~-?

_ _Yes~
_ _No&~

_ _Yes ~
_ _No&~
2. Immediately following the accident how did you feel?
$ iii s} ~Uf &'~~ft~ JtHJ?
Did you lose consciousness?
~~&~~~?

Did you become? (Please circle)
ft&"~~&~~ftjlj? (§jllJ)
Confused
Disoriented ~*7J[P], Light headed ~1:§lHt, Nauseated t~n±,
Blurred vision fJt1:JfJUij, Ringing/Buzzing in ears iU! / ~1°ll~§ft:&::il
3. Are you currently experiencing? (Please circle)

m~,

ft§ mr~e~~.~JLl? (~Ill)
Restlessness :,1:JUi~~, Irritable

lllflt~r:p~*$t0§c'li,

~~, Difficulty concentrating and remembering
Sleeplessness *Hrt, Forgetfulness 11~, Reduced

tolerance to heat or cold ~{1£imfN~H!l<)t
4. Over the next few hours and days, what symptoms did you feel?

~~*~•m~~~-~,

~~fl~*•~~?

5. Please tell us how your accident happened.

ii ~Wft ffJ ft st if i&Jl~ ¾ 1z1:.1¥J:

6. Any other symptoms to report? :il~Jt'E~~IJ,I?
7. Was your car moving at impact?
11i!E1l~ftl¥J1l!ftl$~ll,I? _ _Yest& _ _No~~
8. Was the other car moving?
J3j~-~iliili1£~1fjll,I? _ _Yest& _ _No~~
9. Which way was your body facing at impact?
Straight

w•~~1¥J~H~ffiW~007JfPJl¥J?

liffi

How fast?
J!rl~$'1:1c? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
How fast?
J!rl~1H~? _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Right
Left

-~ffi _~ffi

Straight
10. Which way was your head facing at impact?
Right
l[ffi
:Pf ti 8:#ft ~ RJ $ ;,% ffi ff fl]~ {tm 7J fbJ s{J ?
-~®
11. Were you surprised by the impact?
wUi~&~4ft-~?
_ _Yes~ _ _No&~
12. Does your car have a headrest?
fts{Jili~&~R~~?
_ _Yes~ _ _No&~

Left

_li:ffi

7

Patient
Insurance
Information
mA~~~~

Please check any and all insurance coverage you or your spouse has
applicable in this case.

~~-ffM&mfl§~~~~l¥Jrea•m~~--~o

Auto accident ]{[~%Lm ;rr
BCBS fi+!¥fi,fj
Major Medical Bffi§~it
Worker's CompensationIAflfHI~
o Other;tt.B
Insurance Identification #
§~itll~~il:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Date of Accident
o
o
o
o

m

$i&BM: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Insurance Name
Policy #
§~it-1?ifPi: _ _ _ _ _ _ _§¥~il:_ _ _ _ __
Address/Phone

~hllm~~~------------------

Adjuster·
Claim#
~itfflfttt A: _ _ _ _ _ _ _~Mf~il: _ _ _ _ _ __

Medical and
Legal
Information

Phone #
Name of Attorney
~Bijj5l1:-1?i: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m~~il: _ _ _ _ _ __
Address

!-tl!!.tl::_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pacemaker: _ _Yes ~
Pregnant: _ _Yes ~
jl!gffl;ff:
_ _No~~
'tl2P: __No~~
Family Physician and Phone Number
*»Uf~-1?i!¥~m~: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Patient
Agreement

mA~~

Assignment and Release
I, the undersigned, have insurance coverage with _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and assign directly to HealthTrac Family Wellness, Inc all medical benefits, if
any, otherwise payable to me for services rendered. I understand that I am
financially responsible for all charges whether or not paid by insurance. I
hereby authorize the doctor to release all information necessary to secure the
payment of benefits. I authorize the use of this signature on all my insurance
submissions.

7)\. Wet□ fiJvl

a, W•A,~_ _ _ _ _§~0~fl§~ffi~~, ~*fll¥1
~, 1[~,tffic,Ji}rfll¥JliffitifUM HealthTrac Family Wellness Inc, :aJU;[
#Ma•m~R&oa~ea~••mfl~M&Rffl~:a~#§~o*
A&*•~•~mfl~~ffi~*•§~#§~M•o*A&*~m~•
~ fJtJiJrfl l¥J {jJJt:iJt.

0

Signature of Insured/Guardian
§~!A I li~A•-1?i

Patient Name:- - - - - - - - - - - - - Date:- - - - - - File:- - - - - - - - -

Doctor's Lien

-9!£ 1¥1 ffi Ill
Claim#

JJIJ.m'HJJUil:- - - - - - - - - - -

Patient Name

mAtt:g:________
Attorney
WsrJJtt:g:________

Date of Accident

-j~~1:.B1A:- - - - - - - - -

1nsured Name

1i~~A~i:g:_______

I hereby authorize and direct my attorney, insurance company or liability insurance adjustor to promptly pay Dr. Hui any
monies due and owing him for medical fees incurred either from this accident or by reason of any other bills that are due to his
office and to withhold such sums from any settlement, judgement or verdict as may be necessary to adequately protect and fully
compensate said doctor.

a~~mm~m•a~w~,~~0~~•ff~~•wA,&~~ttffMmtt~~~•1:.~~~••~1:.~•m•~
~~~~-~~~~~ffM~-, A7~~~~~-~~~M-~W1:.a

I fully understand that I am directly and fully responsible to Dr. Hui for all fees incurred in his office. This agreement is made
solely for the doctor's additional protection. I further understand that such payment is not contingent on any settlement,
judgement, or verdict by which I may eventually recover said fees.

a~½~~a~~m~~-~ttm~~~-1:.~~m~~-o~~-~§~--~~791:.~-*~~o

I authorize Dr. Hui to furnish to any attorney, insurance company or adjustor with any and all medical and/or financial
information as requested.

amm~W1:.~~ffMW~, ~~0~~-WAffM~m~~--~/~M5ffi~~~~o

I agree that Dr. Hui be given Power of Attorney to endorse/sign my name on any and all checks for payment ofmy medical bill.

a~-~~-1:.~~-~ffM~m~~~~tta~•-•m~•ey;nwa~:g*o

I understand that this lien is effective for up to five years after my last office visit.
a~~~m••~~~~~m~A••-~~-~s~-~~*o
A photocopy of this agreement shall be considered as effective and valid as the original.

~~-~-~*~•mA~~~--~~o
Patient Signature

mA~:g:

Date

B;ltA:- - - - - - - - - -

The undersigned being either the attorney or insurance company representative of record for the above patient does hereby
agree to observe all the terms of the above and agree to withhold such sums from any settlement, judgement or verdict as may
be necessary to adequately protect Dr. George Chi Hui, D.C.
Attorney's Signature: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6

HealthTrac Family Wellness
NO SHOW / CANCELLATION POLICY
Our goal is to meet the needs of our patients and we will make every effort to efficiently schedule your
appointments. In return, it is your responsibility to make every effort to keep your scheduled
appointments and arrive promptly at the time instructed. However, we realize that unanticipated

·events may prevent you from keeping your appointment. In fairness and consideration to our other
patients, we hereby request that you notify our office immediately when you realize you will not be able
to keep your appointment.
If you need to cancel or reschedule your appointment, you must do so at least 24 hours before your
scheduled office appointment to avoid paying a fee. In an effort to see patients promptly at the
schedule time, this office does not double-book appointments; therefore, the 24 hour notification is
necessary so that we may schedule other patients needing immediate appointments.
Missed office appointment fee is $50.00

**Fees are not covered by insurance and must be paid before you can reschedule your appointment.

*'

JJt fri Ef',j §I ti~ 1~ fE Pitk il rY-J ' fffi
flfr~ ~Zf ;Ji---·l:JJ~ irff ~±!h ~ f1F f@i Ertl J,i]f.tg ~Jrt-t' ·1t 1ft.~-1[§:,ilf ~711l~fi~ a<Jffii~J, ~ tEt"J ~ l¥J ~ ffl&~Jtl:1t 11i~, ft fri :fJIIU, 1~ !5Z lJ=fl nJ ~t~~JJfif11~~
O

~~--~•~mat

o

m~~~~~ffi~o

ili~tiR~~~~#~0~~~-,

irJ ~ E~f.t'-J ~ , ff!jt ~p mi ~u :ft fr%~ ?Jr

R~~~~*~'

o

~r1-W: 1~ ~ ~Ifx. 1~ EixllVJ;Jr-~t4~: f_u1f.t''), ~1J &, ;JtfE ffti~ at faJ a~~& 24 1Nl=~ -~1r IlJJr1 ~x mt)r 1£:11rffitt~, ~ 9G
x1-Htffl o ~ 7,&B~1±~f1F~~fkitH~1A, -*-~fife/J::1:1Hlf~f.<')o [E]Jit, if&~~tllW 241J,~ii¾l
~,ffl, ~~11!:J]tfp~~t1r~1tlrfi~~:tr.~Pffi*SEf'l,~~ o ffittffl~i1~{1JtJ-1Htll~: $50. OOo
---

.

"

---

-

-·

--

.

Nuestro objetivo es satisfacer las necesidades de nuestros pacientes y haremos todo lo posible para
programar sus citas de manera eficiente. A cambio, es su responsabilidad hacer todo lo posible para cumplir

con sus citas programada y 1/egar puntualmente a la hora indicada. Sin

embargo✓ nos damos cuenta de que

los eventos imprevistos pueden impedir que cumpla con su cita. Para ser justos y considerados con nuestros
otros pacientes✓ le solicitamos que notifique a nuestra oficina de inmediato cuando se de cuenta de que no
podra asistir a su cita.
Si necesita cancelar o reprogramar su citaJ debe hacerlo al menos 24 horas antes de su cita programada

para evitar pagar una tori/a. En un esfuerzo por ver a los pacientes puntualmente a la hora programadaJ este
consultorio no reserva citas dobles; por lo tantoJ la notificaci6n de 24 horas es necesaria para que podamos
programar otros pacientes que necesiten citas inmediatas.

La cuota para una cita perdida es:$ 50.00
** Las tarifas no estan cubiertas por el seguro y deben pagarse antes de que pueda reprogramar su cita.

Patient Signature/ fr!JA1/i:!6/ Firma de/ paciente

Date /

El AA/ Fecha

HealthTrac Family Wellness
NO SHOW/ CANCELLATION POLICY
Our goal is to meet the needs of our patients and we will make every effort to efficiently schedule your
appointments. In return, it is your responsibility to make every effort to keep your scheduled
appointments and arrive promptly at the time instructed. However, we realize that unanticipated

events may prevent you from keeping your appointment. In fairness and consideration to our other
patients, we hereby request that you notify our office immediately when you realize you will not be able
to keep your appointment.
If you need to cancel or reschedule your appointment, you must do so at least 24 hours before your
scheduled office appointment to avoid paying a fee. In an effort to see patients promptly at the
schedule time, this office does not double-book appointments; therefore, the 24 hour notification is
necessary so that we may schedule other patients needing immediate appointments.
Missed office appointment fee is $50.00

**Fees are not covered by insurance and must be paid before you can reschedule your appointment.
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Nuestro objetivo es satisfacer las necesidades de nuestros pacientes y haremos todo lo posible para
programar sus citas de manera eficiente. A cambio, es su responsabilidad hacer todo lo posible para cumplir

con sus citas programada y 1/egar puntualmente a la hora indicada. Sin embargo_, nos damos cuenta de que
los eventos imprevistos pueden impedir que cumpla con su cita. Para ser justos y considerados con nuestros
otros pacientes, le solicitamos que notifique a nuestra oficina de inmediato cuando se de cuenta de que no
podra asistir a su cita.
Si necesita cancelar o reprogramar su cita, debe hacerlo al menos 24 horas antes de su cita programada

para evitar pagar una tarifa. En un esfuerzo por ver a Jos pacientes puntualmente a la hora programada, este
consultorio no reserva citas dobles; por lo tanto, la notificaci6n de 24 horas es necesaria para que podamos
programar otros pacientes que necesiten citas inmediatas.

La cuota para una cita perdida es: $ 50.00
** Las tarifas no estan cubiertas por el seguro y deben pagarse antes de que pueda reprogramar su cita.

Patient Signature/ mLA.~~/ Firma de/ paciente

Date /

B JA/ Fecha

